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Students Register Next Week
For Second Session and Fall

Procedure Is Outlined for All Departments
Except Schools of Law, and Public Health .

. Instructions for registration for the second summer term and
the fall quarter have been released pertaining to all schools of
the University except the schools of law and public health, both
of which will announce registration policies at a later date.

z $ For students registered or register

Student Legislature Hears
Proposal of Dozen New Bills

Three Controversial Measures Awaiting
Consideration by Committees This Week
A dozen new bills are before Student Legislature committees

this week after a short, full meeting Thursday night at which
the legislature answered Speaker Jack Folger's request for ac-

tivity last week with a rush of proposed legislation.
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that seem bound to cause controversy. MAI 4
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CCUN Holds
First Meeting

The first full-fledg- ed meeting of
the North Carolina chapter of the
Collegiate Council on the United Na-

tions was held Thursday night at the
home of Randall McCleod. With State
Chairman Lincoln Kan presiding,
planning for statewide activities of
the C.C.U.N. was evolved.

Plans include the widespread dis-

tribution of information about the
United Nations, through press, radio,
and speaker presentation, establish-
ing of committees of the North Caro- -

The first of these bills, a proposal
that student activities submit written
and verbal financial reports to a legis-
lative committee, was presented r

Pro-Ter- n Charlie Long. Long
later tried vainly to have the rules
suspended so that his bill might be
considered before adjournment Thurs-
day night, but he was voted down.

Other Bills
Another bill probably due for quite

a, lot of discussion is a proposal for
a new construction of the campus bud-

get. -

A third bill, to provide for reap-
portionment of legislators under di-

rection of the elections committee,

ing in all other schools, the procedure
is as follows:

Procedure
(1) Those now enrolled who have

already preregistered for the second
summer session will make any changes
in their courses for the next term by
following the usual drop and add sys-

tem, first going to their faculty ad-

visers and deans and then taking
their tentative class, schedules to Me-

morial hall. This should be done
whenever advisers can be contacted
during the periods from July 7 to 22
or July 24 to 26, inclusive.

(2) Those who are registered for
only the present term who want to
register for the next summer term
beginning July 23 may do so through
the drop and add procedure referred
to in item (1).

(3) Those now in school who ex-

pect to return in September are urged
to preregister for the fall quarter.
General college students should sign
appointment sheets ' at the informa-
tion desk in South building beginning
July 7 for consultation with their ad-

visers from July 15 to 18. All others
should see their deans from July 16
to 18.

(4) Students not enrolled for the
present term may register for the
next ,

summer term to begin July 23
through their faculty advisers , or
deans in Memorial hall.

may meet with opposition next week.
Some committee heads expressed i lina chapter on campuses throughout
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be unable to come to agreement on a
number of the bills presented. If the
bills are delayed in reaching the floor,
Speaker Folger will not be able to ad-

journ legislative sessions for the first
term following next week's meeting
as was his plan.

NSO Appropriation
In other business, legislators ap-

proved a bill, reported out with only
one minor amendment by the Finance
committee, to appropriate $600 to
cover expenses for three delegates to
the September meeting of the Na-

tional Student Organization in Madi-
son, Wisconsin.

Featured in the Carolina Play makers first summer production, "The
Late Christopher Bean," will be Elaine "Bootsie" Stevenson, Winston-Sale- m,

top left, who will have the role of Suzan Haggett. Mrs. Marion
Miller, Aberdeen, Md., top right, was chosen to take the leading role of

'
"Abby."

the public with the vital importance
(of the U.N.

As the C.C.U.N. grows in strength
and influence, it plans to hold essay
and poetry prize contests, and a cam-

pus "United Nations Week" this fall.
Chairman, Lincoln Kan announced

that the Association for the Study of
World Affairs on the campus has
been dissolved by unanimous consent
of its members, in order to avoid con-

flict and competition with the
'C.C.U.N.

Members at the Thursday meeting
were Lincoln Kan, Roberta Stirling,
Randall McCleod, Charlie Long, Bill
JMackie, Barron Mills, and Bill Arm-
strong. .
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IRC Plans Discussion
On Military Training

Filer Founds
Second HPB

President of the Student Body Tom
Eller has issued instructions for the
reconstitution of the much .talked
about House Privileges board. He has
taken this action in order to comply
with the student constitution.

In a letter to the Speaker of the
Coed senate, Barbara Cashion, and
the chairman of the Interfraternity
council, Leon Todd, he made the fol-

lowing suggestions as to how the
Board might form its policy:

"(1) The old system of 'flying
squadrons' ' and 'spot checks' is not
in the spirit of our honor system and,
should no longer be practiced;

"(2) . . . the HPB is nothing more
than a rule-maki- ng body and should
leave all questions of trials, etc., to
the appropriate councils;

"(3) The Legislature should re-

view its agreement with the admin-

istration before it is adopted."
President Eller expressed hope

that the board would adopt the exist-
ing agreement between the Interfra-
ternity council and the administration.
This agreement runs until August 29,
1947. ,

L

The new. House Privileges board
will be composed as . follows: the
executive committee of the Interfra-
ternity council, the speaker of the
Coed senate and three coeds appoint-
ed by her, and one . representative
from the Women's council.

The HPB will meet in the near
future at which time a chairman will
be elected. 'r

S&F Rehearsals Begin
For Weep No More'

Sound and Fury's summer pro-

duction, "Weep No More", goes into
production this coming Monday with
tentative playing dates set for the
18th and 19th of this month.

Exactly what the production will
consist of has not been announced,
but the leakage coming from early
meetings seems to point to a part
minstrel, part vaudeville with a re-

ported bit of Chaucer being thrown
in for good measure. The outcome
should be worth seeing.

Although the cast of the show has
been almost completed, several spots
still remain open in the acting, techni-

cal, and business end of the organiza-
tion. Any interested persons should
contact President Billy Carmichael
at the Daily Tar Heel office or drop
by the rehearsals, the majority of
which will be held in Memorial Hall.

Next Playmaker Production
Features Miller, Stevenson' A report from Herman Baker, bead ;

summer of 1945, Mrs. Miller's one-a-ct

play, 'To Count Thirteen," was pro--j

of a committee appointed last week
to investigate possibilities for a new
interdo'rmitory recreation shack, was
heard. Baker said further investiga-
tion of the situation would require
more time. The International Relations club

will discuss the "implications of theNext meeting of the legislature
P"POBod Universal MUitary Trainingfor Gerrard Hall, Thursdayis set

evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Marion L. Miller and Elaine
"Bootsie" Stevenson hold the feminine
leads in "The Late Christopher Bean,"
which is being1 produced by the Caro-

lina Playmakers next Thursday and
Friday in the Playmakers theatre.

Mrs. Miller is from Aberdeen, Md.,
and is now a special student at UNC
in creative writing and dramatic art.
By profession, she is an English and
music teacher in a high school in
Edgewood, Md.

A veteran in musical comedy, Mrs.
Miller has directed plays and ope-

rettas, written a book of poems, work-

ed summer stock in the Reginald

Room Deposits Due
For Summer and Fall

All students who wish to reserve
dormitory rooms for next fall should
make a $6 deposit at the cashier's of-

fice in the basement of South build-
ing as soon as possible, the University
housing office has announced. Thosa
who hold rooms this summer are re-

minded that unless this deposit is
made, they have no assurance of keep-
ing their present space next Septem-

ber.
Housing director J. E. Wadsworth

added that $10 deposits as reservations
for the second term of summer school
will also be received at the cashier's
office no later than next Thursday.

It should be understood that the two
deposits are separate but must be
made promptly to clarify dormitory
records for both the next summer ses-

sion and the fall quarter, Wadsworth
said.

duced by The Playmakers as an

Miss Stevenson, a tarheel from
Winston-Sale- m, is a student at Con-

verse college in Spartanburg, S. C.

Attracted by the Playmakers, she is
concentrating on music and dramatic
art at UNC this summer.

Verifying her ambition for musi-

cal comedy, she has had experience
in high school dramatics, opera at
Converse, radio workshop in Winston-Sale- m,

and has been a prize-winn- er

four times in amateur contests. A
voice-scholarsh-ip student, she is also

noted for her singing at Converse

at Monday evening's open forum meet-

ing at 8 o'clock in the Graham Me-

morial Roland' Parker lounge. All sum-

mer school students are welcome to
participate in the informal discussion.

Fred Bates, newly-electe- d IRC
member, will give a report on the
government's projected youth training
program. Universial Military Train-
ing has been strongly urged by many
educators, scientists and military men.
Congress may take the problem with-
in the next few months, and the fate
of the proposal will largely depend
on the state of (world affairs.

)Goode theatre in New York, and is
j now working on a series of one-a-ct

. historical plays or high school pro
duction. A student here during the

Veterans May Recieve
Gl Checks Next Week

Veterans on campus may have to
wait a few more days before they get
their subsistence ..checks.

That's the information received
yesterday by veterans advisor Carlyle
Shepard, after he and J. A. Williams,
University legal adviser, had made
inquiries' through the regional Veter-

ans administration office in Winston-Sale- m.

The regional office in turn contact-
ed the Richmond branch, where checks
are mailed from, and found that the
holdup of subsistence payments was
due to deficiency of appropriations
by the federal government.

However, the Richmond office point-

ed out that on July 2 a bill was pass-

ed by Congress which will alleviate
the situation.

Shepard said the Winston-Sale- m

office told him the checks should be on
their way in a day or two, and pos-

sibly will arrive in Chapel Hill at the
beginning of next week.

MOORE COUNTY CLUB

The Moore County club will hold a
short business meeting in Horace
Williams lounge Monday evening at
7:30. All members are urged to

UP Committee Meeting
A meeting of the University party

steering committee has been called
for 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in
Roland Parker lounge No. 1 by Jim
Lilly, newly-electe- d UP summer
chairman.

All committee members who are
unable to attend this meeting are
urged to delegate proxies. It is im-

portant' that some plan be formulated
Tuesday for improvement of U. P.

Di Open Forum
Set Wednesday

The Dialectic Literary society will
present a forum cn world government
next Wednesday night at 9 o'clock,
president Pro-Te- m John M. Zucker
has announced. The forum will be held
in the Di senate on the third floor of
New, West, and will be made up of a
number of outstanding speakers.

While the list has not as yet been
completed, jt will include Professor
Henry Brandis, Jr. of the law school;
Dr." Joseph W. Straley of the physics
department; and Harold Bock, a spec-

ial student at the University.
Prof. Brandis is well qualified to

Stoddard Calls UNESCO Key
To Maintaining World Peacesolons' attendance at sessions of the

legislature.

Examination Schedules

Phi Discusses
Anti-Re- d Bill

The Philanthropic Literary so-

ciety 'met Tuesday night in a regu-

lar session to discuss the bill passed
by the North Carolina General As-

sembly to outlaw the Communist
party in the state. Prof. Paul W.
Wager of the Political Science de-

partment opened the discussion and
cautioned the assembly to consider
the possibilities of prosecution of any
liberal in the future under the guise
of being a Communist.

Members of the society joined in
the discussion and a heated debate
took place on the floor. The resolu-

tion to go on record as favoring the
legislature's action was accepted by
a vote of 8-- 6.

Art Exhibition

Speaker Robert Morrison announced
plans for an art exhibition Septem-

ber 30 when the Phi will make a dis-

play of their famous collection of
portraits. At the exhibit a 1947

Frazer will be given away through a
drawing for some lucky ticketholder.
The money raised through this cam-

paign will be used by the Phi to re-

decorate the hall in New East and to
repair the portraits.

The Phi will meet again Tuesday
night hv New East at 7:0 to discuss
a bill to insure "Work or Fight
Legislation" in the event of another
war in which the United States is

MONDAY, JULY 21

Class Exam Hour
8

speak on world government, being
president of the local town and faculty,
chapter of United World Federalists
and very active in the world govern-

ment. He has spoken out for world
government on numerous occasions, '

8-- 10 A.M.
11H P.M.

3-- 5 P.M.- -10

FIRST TERM
TUESDAY, JULY 22

, Class Exam Hour
11:00 8-- 10 A.M.
12:00 11-- 1 A.M.

P.M.'s and others not provided
for above: 3-- 5 P.M.

SECOND TERM
FRIDAY, AUGUST 29

Class Exam Hour
' 10:00 8-- 10 A.M.

11:00 . 11-- 1 P.M.
, P.Ms and others not provided

THURSDAY, AUGUST 28

Class Exam Hour

pletely destructive," the Illinois edu-

cator asserted.
"If we really had books, teachers

and the mass media of education,
freely available over the world, we
should indeed lessen the danger of
war," he continued.

Success of the UNESCO program
depends in large measure on its recep-

tion by the children and teachers of
the former Axis nations, and the re-

sponse to American education me-

thods in Japan to date is very en-

couraging, President Stoddard said.
He quoted a report by Mrs. Eliza-

beth Gray Vining, formerly of Chapel
Hill, who since last fall has beSn tu-

tor for Crown Prince Akihito, the
empress, and peers and peeresses, and
who found "a sincere desire to under-
stand and an earnest effort to com-

municate the true meaning of that
much-use- d word democracv7,

Chancellor Robert B. House pre-
sided over the convocation, and Presi-
dent Frank P, Graham introduced
Dr. Stoddard.

Maintenance of world peace will de-

pend in large measure upon the suc-

cess of the newest member of the
United Nations family, the UN Edu-
cational Scientific, arid Cultural Or-

ganization. That's what Dr. George
D. Stoddard, president of the Uni-

versity of Illinois and chairman of the
United States Education commission
which last year studied Japanese edu-

cational problems, told a general con-

vocation of the University in Me-

morial hall jsterday.
Speaking on "East and West in

Education," Dr. Stoddard said, "The
past of Nagasaki is the future of
every city in the world, unless within
the lifetime of students in college to-

day we can make of the United Na-

tions what those two words mean in
plain English.

Lack of Time
"The greatest danger to education,

east or west, is that we shall not
have enough time. Hitherto war has
been a slow fire, even when declared;
now it is sudden, universal and com

12
8

and much of the gtowth of the world
government movement at the Uni-

versity and in this section of the
state is attributed to his tireless ef-

fort.
Dr. Straley, as most scientists, is

probably world government's most ar-

dent advocate at the University. Be-

ing a physicist, he is more aware than

8-- 10 A.M.
11-- 1 P.M.

3-- 5 P.M.

most of the truly great danger of the
atomic bomb.

Harold Bock has long been active in
the world government movement. Be

for above: 3-- 5 P.M.

Note: (1) Examinations are to be given on all courses at the end of the First
Term. For twelve-wee- k courses the grade (A, B, C, D, etc.) will

be regarded, for Permanent Record purposes, only as a mid-ter- m

report; for six-we- ek courses, the grade ,given (A, B, C, D, etc.)

will be the final grade.
(2) Examinations for double-hou- r .

courses will be. given under the

above schedules, at the hour of the first class meeting.

(3) Examinations for Accounting courses in the School of Commerce

will be arranged and announced to the classes.
, . This schedule approved by the Committee "of Deans.

' V. fore coming to the University, he was
a leader ,in the world government
movement at Northwestern


